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AR1 IsTA AL . DEPARTURES.

iW Oj I i, Reid River landing,
eaeyrille Quarantico, Ale drijI,

e aotile ndl Cloutierville, Daily,. at

;"g~gVEPORT, Keachie, Mansfield, Mar-
- i- thaville, and.Pleasant Hill-Daily at
of ; NA.' M. .
LCA#OGDOCHES, Melrose, Ohirino, San
; Augustine, Milam, Pendleton, labine-

r Mtown, Many andI 1t. Jesup,-.n Tues-
•.,.d . |Th irsday and, 8ateuzlay, at

MER, Minden, Backhorn.,, naggold,
C"-•shattaiand Campte-on T'uee-

- day and Friday;, t 5P, M.
.rm•ltPD, Atlanta, 8•utton and St.

3 Maurice-on Tthsda and Friday,

,4' and Clontierville.
ja.,a..1L:fo shvepor, Keachi, Van;-

h"kliend Pleamuat Hill.
,. for Naeogdoohes, Texas, Mle

S roe and San Augnetin.
l M. for Homer, Fa., Buekhorn,

Cousnbatta and Cap pts.
.L . for Whintel, dc.

-01be Roa- from 10 t. to 3 P. K.
i.utm l3r uto7r .

-. t'' . .l. P. s•p? aa, gPoe aster.
.2I

at 4 Opmenora at Law,
, { .VATO 'TOCHBS, LA. -

1! W4C~' (he o of WuNahitookee.
X1E BtiSver, Winn, RIpides,

asa ,i'tin 8greae Cooark af the

f er & Cunningham,
and (Co lopere at -Law

asy . N. , .W A . .

eg d Covaeow at Law,
rIqhsp.fte UN" nthedaim .r t s .

-, l.aLoiu, uie, Ls.

'4 AP . T. P. HArL13.

OCAPLIuk & C1APLJN.
Attorney and' Co.ueern at Law.

St. Denis St., Natcbitocie, La.
:WILL practie la the courts of Rap.

Grant, Win 8dbne, Desoto,
Biver and N and the

Court of the
Sproptly attended to in sy

! Te Ut. Jan 2-ly

Business: Cards.
i`k1u~:kRY8 s., LW. TA*WiL

"Garvwr sb TPaylorr
" slaida anti Iglal daleh is

Dry Goods, Groceries,

+x " " POOTS,

Of t. 1 W UO E S,

.lRYWAIE HAM:
WBE, tta, at.

MiOX STU uT
Sf" atesioI, T7

rwxxbnd to* -ofalways

111 Mf1. q1ea:.1 k e%' edL a iadn

+,h t s )I ea

.r FPOIIGN 4 DOMET IO

"m",oww" Ob h Streets.

swq, Li,,L~S.1

t Diet. D ts Is

`4 ds Qocezleu

pats psd IbrCto a nd

vwttBti; wpted i is 1r

1, Akv ry

:tt : L..' 2 I +t` ;
*1 -

C. A. BULLARD. N. H. CAMPBELL

Bullard & Campbell,
-DBAI.BLS IN-

DRY GOODS,.
GROCERIES,

HIARDWARE,
And General Merchandise.

t Corer FRONT & LAFAYETr Street,

Natohifolees, L4a.
'ITIGl$ST cash prie paid for cotton and

S1 country produce in csh or mercbaudisq.
SJne 9O-iy.

Theo. .ohtunman,
-DEALER IN-

DRY GOQPS,
GROCERIES, and' '

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Cor. FRONT and ST. DENIS Streets,

B verly Tuol er,
Corner Front and St. Denis street,

NAtinrrocm , La.
ETAIL dealer i 'ehotee Fmily Oi cerie 1

.COPFE,
WIi i

Cigarl and Tobacco, iLe. IItORS,

'F Cheaper than the Cheapest,
June IbUm.

.i e .11.1. .

Q. affrie kta,

SBoot and 'Shoe Maker..
[[1. IILINGES the world forneatness

i anId duabiliy of woik. .Satisfaction
in fit on4 material guimr uIee4.

J 3 "She on St. Denis SI?,
Jane 20-17.

S O,

Theo. hiallen.
•apr, PTin and Shet.Iron vkard.

er? a se ft l
S. erGOODS,

Waahlngo St. .. r......M•k, LA.S genfortheUnrivalled

.BUlt ILLIANTE .

. ,Gut es, a Mte..roofing and .1

,k rl ls d oot t emetry t.urada

o 54 IP*1e, ISaw..i r

C., L.WL'WLt,, Agu,

oif aission Moeahntsn,

di soiCiU, TalErY, r
u trs"'"P "
lrOO C~OBI

LI CASPARI. M. DIETRICH.

Caspari & Dietrich,
(Iaeoste hdtlding)

FR9NT St., NATCHITOCHES, La.

GRAND opgnlng of a NW MAMMOTH

FALL and WINTER STOCK,
; direct from the Ne4i Orleains and Eastern m'r.

kete, consisting in part of

DRY GOODS,

, CLOTHING,

G RO RIES,

,|WARE, &o.,.o. •; "•: '

LADIES AND GENTS'

I , , FURNISHINGo 0008D.

A fall line of G.ODS fp, the cimntry trade
All of which they ore asgqing a lees than NEW

S6RLzAse IC ...
, ', R CASIT•

Call.and examinethe l•igem t and most Qom-
plete tock ever brought to Ahis market, Vad
satisfy yourselves as to tbeitprices:
-L* UIlghest pl. pald'for Cotten anid coon

try pro•the, in Ch or merchaJdio, ,
Dec. 5--ly..

D. WAL.LAR. 0, W. BANCKER.
0. G. WILDun. Jso. WAULcs.
JAS. WAI.ACL

WALLACE & CO.,
-Iapol'trs and Vholqeale Dealers In-

DRY GOODS,
DI & I1 MAGAZN)E StieetL and

79, •E1, 65, ,8 & s9 CQMMQN Siieet,

NE1W OPLEAA",
Aug, 1-. y,

F. PUESrJrnd 0' J6&' r*arnt.i rs.
W. i. A,,r, . A. M~onou.t

FETIJEN; DLUDVWORTB&I

WAGON ACTORY

.1 1

HAVIG. MADE COMPLETE I•
raugrmentI for the rpairig of

PLOW •S

C.•RLufAES;

.PER al.r s

of all kinds. espeetfIly innnnonces to
tbe iti pp, othis onmmuniy.,that their
W@nk will bOIone Wit ,,, ,r

N~tneq . and • ' ;at,
Padsiees Lnrig ood-work done ill '

Sittli with the flto-workmnien, and the
sameirnle will be observed with: the
backLinith,.

as always C "48.
1CTITJEliN, UWlolWIT &O. 1

:HENRY GENIUS,

Worktr in Tiu, -opper _ad
S81ET IRON.

Co ;e FoNT 4& TvUD UI 8TS.,

N *O&CcHFrOCBES LA.:I

As. b otutly 'n hand at klinds of

T zo 'd it`COO1%ING 4TOVES

o4 t o tsj prtv patterns,. f
0 sp .sold at ity price aid

guaranteed .1. bs reonrspted. Lib. 1
oral adJtagi offered tpthetragde.

'Gtte0 and jipes promptly•andear.

~ursao b hitaoliee saitP 1. j We .l gNE In

tS ` t M y.4

IFor True Kentuckian.
"Sic Semper Tyrannis."

When Butler thq, beast was siole, and
chief.

The lwople all knew he wms4at a thief.
Upheld by his soldigs.iu, royal estate,
Tie stole all the slioons, as well as the

plate.
But l'hilip came down with wonderfulI dash, .

And turned Inp i•is iase it. stealing such
tiash. .. ,

"I'll filch your ,gors, ,mineo--proclaim
'fo• t :ha fil "i'A1 ,dr i foui ver fe fane of your city l"

Hoe eomes l comlwue qa4t;1 Ulygeas the
Great,

Tb er nquer'thle people, and iein the E tate;
Wihi soldie•, well drilled, adl .amor all

'_ + i t, ., . . ., :1 ' .

i •i t prder, .w.en inue l,1 i p i,.suid,
'till all lays anu older are ..swQpt from

ie' lind *
'Ti,•iiilip the t vant matItool eUlviea,

.AWhese namne lnall be, !U1.ed otqvger with
hisues.

I e'st.0 it thbongb the sa:eels with the,
air of a kig,

,"Te %il,' little re plp, contemptible thihg,
'With 1no ei ffol his life,, fr4m n a b l Ie

e brave; -. . ...
Who loleo with dignust on theo arch little

SUpheld anld lppo: ted in all of his writg,
By an arm whlt I he thinks botsauighLty

a ad stroUg. -
But theo eople will sweep thiliiWay .,t

.. ~the last, a, ""; Liko theetia on tie ocean i se pt by
*ihe ,., Lwe, .. et by.

,o: tysulasb' 3l tale in: this free lasnd of
ours .

Or exercise hi it: nnllm;ted power.
The peomtlo the souce of all power aid

Are nimck to iseeiu boi, h the wrong a,
: hi ght'

Atnl he e ho l attetipts totride by the
swoe d, .

In the eand will be sure to reap his re-
ward; ...

SFqr Ihe peoplo, onuraged, ind .buebyed
in their trusei;

Wi lkt:~mple the tyr"zit atlast ia the daMt.

.Then beer with oppresion yid ttwhl

-he i} of. the aa on bw ever , ;+iof u nger; a: ion' evrs e ry

l'bt thoyvrant: ill; learn when safely,
too lste,

'Tie himself that's dbetioyed 'instead of
' ' the State; .. ' • - •" :i

For th9 God-given aight of freedom aau4l

Tilt tulany all sh ll beswiept from thlle
'land,

Ad the glad aout will.be heard o'er the
land fid t1es, .

}!'This is the home' of 'the brave, •mnd Ihe
land.lf t+ho fiee ," ,

Eiandolplion Military Encroach-

If a. nilitary man phould tak,: I
will not say a member of this Honoe
lr'U~iany one of the minerablr citizens
who 'inhabit this pldte, i aid :dacort
,him under military guard to New Or-
leans-I say the military mal' who
would do such .a thing onuht 'o be
preeipitated frain 'te top of the Cap-
itol. I would eae' :th.' mlitar, :that
they an• lobe bordinate ;o. the viil
power, ald flut i, they undertake So
riolate tIhe divl jn.stiltlious of their
'oUentyi thef ouiullr lny fthe penalty of
their lives. If yon do not guard the
leople from ungh an excessof military
rwer. thl tihanc will come when will

f ieit out of doo. iit dhe poiwf of
the agosnet.
n, The above paragrph: is frog, ar speech of John Randolph of Roanake,

delivered in tile' Uni tStates Hoeae
of lepre~entatives February 17,1807,
6ha ' resolution intended to provide
bottOt .ecauit y ftri the. privilege of
.theydrit;OfS, tpb~p 8 Tgd . Thg rose
utiohn was• itroda in consequena

dtcertaij•acts of oduteapt against
the eourts bfisNewOrleans, in whiel
an ogcer,.of:the little " army'of the
United States had, in violspou, of,
anuddisregard to, the w ik of iiibeae
eona arrested ewrtaiersatoa ns itaid

asentthemunder .guard to Washing I
;to City..

'his Act of. military disrespectL for
civil authoeity ar5seCd ' much feeling
and waildoked- upon as a "dangeroos
precedent. As, au. Invasion by the
Smiiitaly r the ,b~iil asn th l!.oty
as . .•f•It .f juridition, .be-
t ,,the captain and the 'mgiistrate,,

Site d'bit a'trifli"n a.ftair oin omtd-
riso: w•lh wihat we Lbatri see durlgw'the pa; tlve, yearas. TO Contract with'
the ea.pulsion 9f i r5-iIpbers "at the!
paint of thd bayo••t," the act then int
qu1itide was i6 tnbti~tidn the pee-
eadillo of a schoolboy Incontract with
the crime, of a voviited and seeteno-

This was the 1an6 a9 of one whose
purity, patriotiiam d bal fl tefetub:
of.political aodeivillibetty have nc•l
or.•bee quqatioed. l .a4 seen the I
erectiop of the fabrck of` American
consltntitional law. I had be.U
familalrt with' all thie idebates befo
and after its adoption. He had been
a profound studeot of the history, of
tb otItio y 6t hid Ancestors, ands dil
igent o ierverof all the p- o d. ei by
d wLioho the: libert'yr tf; ationQ have:
I en ,won and lost. Hewasiun acquimre-
meat ~nud ability one of thi sti~on"g t
oindiiein Cuglieg, t hait time, or be-
bre, or alnee., Buatwhat 1uarked 'his

Sfervid speehest hsdeeply medidated
w mitrit , and ); paan a s w lU pre-

aIetv'" •d.Seator. as wU as .in
hteer sp~idiiee, ali icep ̀ cud =

ailtrt i•ol 5iadi or the`itait' tenau
,tle righla a,•tifdauchiis ..of :the

r .ar fat er. ,rtt,•o~ a iwaeuvr:

^a 'I aphr t'ot ou b as b -

i/ now boibavs bs I peoItIIvet li

9" d"L"Wr"!

legions, will do wisely to listen to his
admonitions. He said on the saume
occasion :d In what way has every free penople
become slaves The comntnon recile
is--taken a- quaniteis sujicit of plots

e and of military force, alwarzy kept•
ready for the purpose-and the end

i is accomplished. And I say thi:i
must be the death of your govern-lh meat. Has any revelation takenl

Splilace in the affairs of France whichn was not proceeded by a plot ? Are
w, we sure that time and chance, wh•ich
'happen to all men and all •ntious,

e tiky not happen to us .

.. My dread of standing armiel, has
1j been mere tian a huudr• ,times in-

creased in con sequece oo e ,serir

haiebeeBt put.' P m*ech, Lord,, deliver us.: -

' la' dvocating an increase of the
Spubhe ,force ni objoct was to chas-
| tise an li•e*ut fo'and not to .employ
it agaiiteOur own citizens, and ito
substits It in lieu ef the cavil puth'r-
it/. - ,

If if man breakth the constitution
e Which 'you are all sworn to support,

-ipuoish him..If the violator be Wash-
sentton• Franklin or Jetfferson, I would

pnjl•?•li, h•, and I would also saye
ha that ts fademnity oughlt to be votedl
for him.. * *

Is this House ready to sanction the
doctrine that an , open and avowed
contempt of the elvil by the military
authority shall be considered as no'th-
ing more than a common violationaofflaw t e '

I make no profession of sym~pathy
for the men who have been deilonne
ed as traitors. I argue on the Anlp-
Spesitio that they are; traitors; there
isnon eed-, .f much exertion .i, ,•e

D half of good men,, Attacks on the
libertT'd the people av riinae a al*wys
in the persons of the vile and worth-
less ~ but•IwIb precedent is once. es-1 tablished in. the case of bad men, who,

like pioSieers, go before to smoothe
the' ay, good men tremble for, their
liberty:'

SNothingean besadded to the elo-
quentsolemmnty of these predictions
and admonition s.They set forth the
Sdanmer 6f the einciochihent by the
eitl authnority in larguage marked
Sby .the spoppnet, eooingi• fom the very
alt'ar of the temple of. yea•i•s tienal
Iliberty, .At this hour, w.•e. "good

hineb' tremble for their liberty" ,and
for the darger whl~p undermining
.their;system of i De nnent, these
vaticinations ought toWae taken well
to heart.--.. 0 Bulletin.

'A. GIQar B AlKPAsTr.---'here is
::noethingin heldr tira4itb n s•imple
denizen of the Far West so delights
as in astonishing the tenderly eme-
rald emigrant. Fifteen. of these
rvisitul beings, fresh from the gorge.
&iiU civilization'of the East, flattered
into a Virginia City restaurant the
other day for a breakfast. While
they were studying the bill of fare a
,melancholy , Virginia citizen walked
in and measured them with a flauce.
The opportunity. was too delicious tq
resist. He sat down and loudly re-
marked. "Waiter, bow long does u;
man have to sit here before you come

r to take hbi order t" The ambling
waiter shrieked, "All right, Mr. Ter-
ry ; whit'll ydo have, Mr. Terry ?"
,-The pensive Terry instantly eordered,1
in s tone of thunder, the following
picturesque dishes; 'Baked hot-to~d,:
two boiled lisards on to~st, with taran-i
tula aPcee; stewed rattlesnakes on
the side.'. That waiter was acquaint-
ed with the ways of Virginia City,
sad, without even a quiver of an eye-

lasI, observed to the Chinese menials
19the kitchen: "Ba-aked horned to-
a- d; two broi-l-ed liz-ards on to-a-
at,.trna-a-tala sauce; stewed rat-
tjeuk'e on the si-i-de! For Mr.

Te - y nie and well done!"
r Ter's real breakfast, privately.

ordered, jresently appeared, and
Seeroy indiu.t•l emigrant choked

hidiaelf and got pain in his spine with
looking over his shoulder in the rain i
effort to seethe remarkable dishes
I which the rfenieous Terry was calm-
ly enjoying.-DoloUolfee Press.

ThereI attgenmn is St government in eu-
isina, whieh, according to the Pre
aident, and a Senate committee con
posed of iepublicanus, and two com•
Siniettesi of the Ilouse, eemposed of
republicans- was pbt in' otlee*by n
"'gigantic fraud.: The whola eountry.I has waite.for'Comgres. to take some
Saction tlhat would relieve the govern--
.I ment of the reptoach of rsich, an ioll-

qaity; and rMestdre peace to the State'1 of Loauisian. But the extreme men

: of bot5 parties lpve refused to take
I. ?.h arcte0; nboth aides want the -
iIgato rati fi'ad" to be coantioned;iboth sides oplpose the restoratleia of'

Speace, nd,i under the pretext of gir-,a :the, Paesident absolute power in
a •uisian, this bill propo•s to give
t him like power in every other State.

Ths lmpr"et is altogether too weak.
rIelihndit the eontry discovers the
mfiserable tribe of political adventur-.ers in Arkansas, Georgia, Alabama

Sand' Florida, from whose dishrInest
Shands elviwer hasm' been withdra~nbys plsindted people; i i dise~dutl
I these men ftrntie for the umse of the

- byot, frantic for evil war, fran-tic for..pines and. clamoring thjat

.Uey bi kept in o0ise by military
SThe eoncluding portion of the ar-

i tide sepl.reiterates what the peo-
•iil.• •fosui•ana have bei telling

'therNrthr brethren for the last

-,,,:Ifithpbrepablisan psrty has lost itsSseesdpqmiethe reeoastua ete d
• •iibbe thbOw raudes -d

4la fui' 6are liltablea IM party,

IkastheleflBieesat 1tiedegi f wimpoverilunelt ofthose

I hav'_ie e'ft ipu blie a

had it endeavored to force su--ch ines
upon the people as rulers.-Chicago
T ibune.

- --- - o -----

The Herald cn Grant.
* * * * Instead of "pence" Iis

administration has brought inclee:s-
big tleuents of disturhbalcc. The
condition of the South, politically,
economically anld socially, coinm;lres
nnlavoraldy wit ith s condition at the
date of his first inangiuration. lie
hals bloulght the lusincess of tlie coinu-
try to sta;!nation, the Natiional Trea-sury to the verge of banlkrnptey, ailld
Ihas reduced his plarty froen a victo
riouns and seemingly iillniucible ina-
ilority to a hIumiililtilg lminorit .in

Inost of the Stlltes'thlalt have rcU
`held elttitois. '

Tlbhindustries of the country, the
trmanq+i..ty of hile South, the condti-
tiolin ?tlie treasury and the Ipos-
pect i•lhe Republica'n party mre so
diffeit fi:om what was expected
$ftsim President .,rant. 'that even he
must per ,;e. thast bis .admlnistr;t-
tion is a political failure; anid by the
seiond'rnlr of judging a free by its
filts; lie ought to see that his poli-
ey lIt been a stlupendous mistake.

i * * * . ,

Thie Pepulicnn journals do not, do-
sire the contiinauce in office of,a
President whlosi conduct and policet
they are ashamed to advocate and
cannot defend. .
The strange Arkansas message, nn-

necontable even from Grant, mallst i
inteilsify the Republican regret that I
Mr. 'Wilson is not at the head of the
governnient. His Excelleacy seems I
to have lost his maletory, besides. abdi-
cating all the claims lie ever had to
comnamon sensed it is incouceivable
that hay man who had not hopelesAl*
lost his wits, it is astonishing that
aty. lltU outside the walls of an any=
imi for lunatics, could have enut to
Congress a lie•',saga which so con-
denlns and repudiate• his own recent
policy respecting ltffairs in Arkansas.

In J872 Brooks ran on the Greeley
ticket aid IBaxter on the Grant ticket:
The Gi'as party iii'that State coniit-
ed Brooks out land' Baxier in, with
the President's' implied saenction.
[Brooks has since changed frontland
becomne a supporfer of Grant, anid
for no other •eason known to the piib- t
lic,, his tkeellency has also clmtinge
,foot," and inailtains at. this late day,
thlatBrooks. was elected..
' Why did he not make this ediscove-

'ry more than two years a'go, wle
the returns of that eleetitn were
.ace•isibl as they are at present, I
is. scatdalous for the President t A
change his opiniop on euchi t point i
for no other discernible reason thajp I
that the Greeley. candidate, who wis
counted out, has turned his political I
coat alnd become a supporter of G ranut.
Did this whifling oiltce-seeker's de- a
setion. of hhi aopporters change the e
nunmber of votes east for him.in 1872f 1
There is still stronger reason, if a' J

stronger he possible, why the Presi- I
dent should not -h•vd'mnatc this late I
recognition of Brooks. No longer p
ago than last May, General Grant is- I
sued a proclamation, in which he aij- c
serted the title of laxter and denied. r
that of Brooks to the Governorslip. i
The argumeut put forth in that pro- i
clamnatilu was sound. t

.- ' .. . . .

The recent messa~, compare with
time' May proelamaton, prosent. the
most .remnarkable instance, of self- I
stultification to be found .in the,oal- i
cial records of any goverulieu't. It I
can not be doabted that thie country,
irnrespective of party diffbrenlces, I
would feel a sense of relief on the
resignation of such a President, lnor
that the Riepublicans wonuld hail with
acclaiming joy the substitution for I
a President who so wantoily defies
pmblic opinion.:of a trie, tried and
judicious nmelmber of their own party
like Vice-President Wileon.-N, Y. 1
Herald, Feb; 11.

The SavanumIh Advertiiser dnays that
General Lonlgstreat-, famous for hisl i
dlistinguished brarveiy duin'g the war, i

and iint•mllous for his career ial a rlldi-
csil politician since the surirendler, has
detemrmined to abandon Loui.inhti old t
beeolne m:citien of Georgia. To this I
eod he Ihas parchased a falrm iii Wlite
county, Georgia, where lie willdeote i
his attenition to,sleep riaising. It is
to be hoped thlli;' in the culture of I
sheep wiool hie will regtin tire respee-
tability lie lost while speyclatitg iui
"nigger" wool.-Shreveolrt Times. i

*Gis! don't look behind to see if the
"young fellows" a.e watchiung tlhemlu
any more; they have :got over hnhat.
Its a niew invention. It coasists of
a, little round lookilg glass, the sizn
6t'a half dollar.: Every once in a
whilethey adjulst a stray carl, and
itee if hie "reallyis looking."

,"If yon men," remuarked a Wash-
iogton lady.at a rcceptioni .recenttly,
"w~oud let the womneu's dresses ilonme,
tleire would be muclil less foolishness
and misery in the rovld." A painful 1
silence, followed.

".I wltidtJlo engage you ftir two setl.
aliead," said a; feltlow to a belle at a
bhll. "As I elu'ti ocommuiodate youe"
she heplied, "I shnill be obliged to give
you :one set blaek."

" 'Breddreii," said a cullnd preach-
er, "I kuow that irodder Beech-
er am junocert, aud you mlimmt
belebe'ldiu ~nmocent likewise. Bit
it tm jisU ossibutl 'he's dun been
among skllils. :' ': "

.Vhat .}erey young couple sligald
strove tod s to iot a honsqof their
own, arnd itt a$ of la0l with .irand'
ml..> theih wofr'urn tard.-LknbMIV

.GW. . .Lee, anll•Mai• ,•cee, son
zjlaum.d gahttE r of. Gen. R. E. Lee
,6tI in NeW' tO7tals Iat'week.' I

Farm and Household Column.
go 

-Howy TO ELEVATE TUtB FA *,
A young man who had reeol• lf
devote himself to farming, flading
himself discouraged by what he be-
lieved to he the low rank assigged-to the "."iero firmer," as coupeaIle with the members of other ral

y, recently asked us to tell him by WAt
es nIeJs finUCers can assume the rank,he exett the influcnce and receive lthe
ic, cO(,iitleration to which, in view of these- rvice they reiuder to the well being

-o t Ihe . cor'lmunity, they seem' t be
ul entitled. We answered him : tarm-0 cs can elevate themselves to a levela- with the loftiest and most hooii•d'il

i the stae.Sl.•yiiproving -their ed.atei

generally as well as professionally:
i 2. J'v using the means which aeleaeeli- has pointed out as the best for the

g. cultivation of the soil and its ia,o nent imnprovement.
d 3. By keeping only the best sbe of dlomestic animals, and feeding asqd;t- caiini. for, theta in the best manner.

S 4. !;y the use of the most approved
ts labor saving machinery, that is, atb-
is sltiung machineTr as much as p5I

sible for human labor. ..
5. Bly raising those er qwhilc,L- with referetnce to soil, climate, means

a of trausportatio,, .anarkete supply,T and demand, p omise thie grettd amount. of snce •iei g-ofltt; and
t;. ly oeminoutrittiug to cultivMtedI- mion, that farmuing is an agreesaleit aftnenlightened occupation, and that

it the farmer's dwelling can be made
e the abode of taste, culture sad .-is fined manners.

' Use of Nutmegs.-If a person be-
l gains to grate a nutmeg at the stalk

•,~d, it will prove.llellow .thrqgn t
tle1o senme nutmeg g ra on

1, tib.'other end wouldw haV• ')Let. sonud and. solid to the last. This
circunmstance may thus be accountedat fort. Th4center'ef a nntmeg somleis
of fibers.issuing from the stalks aid
'its continuatlbn through the center it
the fruit; the other ends- of whiAStiberso theagh-loSsly surrounded-ag

. pressed by the fruit,, do . ldtoereto it. When the stalk is gra away,d the fibers, .Ihaving lost their hold: graduallydo p out in sacemin, and
the :hollow continaes throagh the,%whole nut., begiannbg at the

Scontrry eid, fe fiibets above-se'
tiou•nl o r e grate ..o~.attho WQcl*,
withl the surrounding fruit,.-
not-drop oat and canse a hole. -

How to MakeChicken;Salad.-&!-a
'fght large pullets, or twO turkey

nd boil till well done; pick outt the lonuesp.skiu anid fat; cut up the
p balanuce into smal~piipi u.tis aside.' ' Boil one dozen eggs li• ,di let them cool, then separate the white
t. and yelks. Mash the yelks very fine,

- and chopping the whites very se,
e set them also aside. Get avery lar
I flat dish, put in the middle of it ~tiea yelks of the eggs, and four large 8IL

I blspoonfuls of. mixed 'mbst'.
e Have by you one pint of strong vis.
r ga4', (from your sriced picklt liSaji. best.) and a large bottle of. VW

I- olive oil. Pour a little oil it,.thet.. muastard and with a silver folk m• It
>. in till saaootlh; then-a 'little vf-nig

in which ,has been melted two R
tablespootifuls of salt; then oi, e
alternating oil with viiegar,and dS~ime ro~ubbg it in till weill ma

el Wlhen youea have mixed the whOll- bottle of oil and pint of vinegar, aplL- | isi smooth like butter, then addiIt heaping teaspoooful of C•iyt•as ,s

r, per, one ounce of black peppar ad

. three counces of celery seed, robbel
e litola a s mortal. Hlave ready isr much celery as you have fowl, eat up
Ii in pieces one-quarter of an inahIr lekOth; mix carefully togetier and
a pooav the dressing over all. 8erie ih
d glass or china- bowls. Tihe abovey quantity, is enough to pmovile for
. l.party of eighty or one hiadred poFrt

soon.
E:astig' Before Sleeping.--It is,.I commnon mistake to silppose that eat*is ing befoo sleeping is injuriouse. N

r, at all .pdriequently does it happkei
-that people are sleepless for w•oto e

a food, and a little takeu eitlher whemad tlheyv go to bed, or when they awaelis sleepless, will gerierally be found fa;

e more e.icaeious, sadl, of conre, iell-,
eitely less, in'juious than Iany drug lais the cheuiist's pharnmacopiia. These nre

f the physical remedies for sl6eples.' 
-ess which have the best reconmesa.

a dation. As for the moral ones,.there
is certainly a greast deal naooe to bei
said~. Perhaps the -mnost stringenst of
nall rulesarq: "Avoid anxiety!" andn "Don't go to bed owing any Ibodyw
grudge, Chewin, the bitter nd if,a qrarrel is a thoui.sand-fold more.in.
jnrious fd " rpose than swollowinga teapotzll of the very greenest of

d green tea.

Carblolie Acid nod Ponltry.--A w4ry
(era in tie Loituon F:hld neconmeuda
tie use of ealolic aeid in pigeon asad
lpoolt'y houses for destroying lparaslit-i: insects. it neither injures the birds
nor drives'them from their nest.. IId sselves two ounces of colmmon ear:
belic acid i. three quarts of water,:-and applies once a week with a wa-
tethig-pot to all partA of tlhe pdioltry.

oaue.r It destroys all the liee and
Saca'i i tie blilding, and actsalee asan lihrecrant. For the purpose efe expelliuog tie lice from thie bodies of

tie fowls or pigeons. he miz•s'oe
npar't of liqund cartnolic acid in thirty- perts of wnter, 'irst mixing the acid

-wi:th a little gly,'erine, and shakinfwtell befLore using. •e applies thit
t wilth a small brush to the roots of the

n featiheis, nn th n itnder side of.the
body and! roniMA the vent, theap.

, pication killing all parasites withiu
d, staining the featheres . Two or.~Itb
r aplieations, t inte~ypahls of.. &fg

d i'b, dre suMatfepi for perma•eat
•y care. .- ' ' .

.' German Pafus,--OQe pinat sweet
milk, a little salse,,fonr eggs bqatain~ -n sepatately, nine tableapoonlful . of ,

•,, lone; bake in cups, and serve:withaI
']yrnp or fluuce..


